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plaintiff in the suit fol 
Pinkerton Detective I 
brother. John Russel 
were the chief witnel 
gave sensational teetil 
made dear the part U 
to have his brother cl 
inm and told how he I 
he learned the facts. I

In the first place, I 
he received a telegraa 
anthaler, a promineil 
and a supposed frieny 
Dave's mind was affi

Reaching Montreal,] 
R. Gilliland, the C. B 
in tendent; McNamara 
of Pinkertons, and Co] 

I him that his brother |
deranged over an attei 
ger game on him.

Then a plan was de] 
I Russell was to be ed

examined by alienists,! 
tari urn.

John Russell said 1 
the whole thing and] 
brother, but he was I 

l make "Dive’’ worse. |
I John Russell then I 
[ mara to New York 1 

ists, who finally bed 
I have nothing td 

a man to an asylum 
him or consulted his! 

i Dr. Prichard, one ol 
communicated with Ml 
•ell's New York sofl 
•uch a rebuff that he I 
from the whole affair.! 

. After Dr. Prichard 
went to the 'phone 
Rose, who dressed him
called him a d------ fod
go- back to St. John.

Saw He Was Dupe
“I told Mr. McNamJ 

yere said my brother] 
and on this informatid 
by the first train I J 
about the same thing] 
afterwards suggested 
brother David, but hd 
this."

Witness added th] 
maintained his formed 
one of anxiety, that 
meet David Russell, sJ 
eibility of such a me 
they joined the train 
outside station.

On the way to Ml 
Mr. McNamara repe 
mistaken about Davi] 
Namara replied: 
any other man would 
brother, but he will J

Witness replied: **3 
of going to heaven as
it." I

Witness stated in | 
with Mr. McNamara] 
pay the detective all H 
Namara said there | 
charge as David had ] 
000 and they had not | 
work for h m.

At the afternoon se] 
ley, the Windsor hot] 
Kennedy, a personal! 
and Austin Mosher, a] 
testified that they ha] 
ance with David Rusa 
and never saw anythij 
tai derangement, Mr. 
the stand.

All in League Aga
According to his tel 

ent attempts of a w 
Mrs. J. S. Patterson] 
her "hub" at the Wi] 
his acquaintance, arol 
and he engaged the Pi 
who the couple were, 
was thoroughly alarm 
because he had been 
attacked near the Win 
a big law suit on ban 
it all had something tj 

__ The Pinkertons, thrj 
/Aborted to him that ] 

Ipectable Pittsburg r 
Hot believe the report] 

* himself, only to learn 
had deceived him. I 
McNamara, his priva 
and his clerk, CharleJ 
thought in league wit 
deceive him.
.He had personally go|

they all tried to convii 
wrong in his impress! 
whom the Pinkerton 
seven millions.

Then he secured the 
burg firm of lawyers, 
Rurns, the famous del 
suit that it was lean 
mercial agency that P 
?f no financial gtandii

After he discharged 
entered action for c 
tried to persuade hiri 
feedings and he would 
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He (Montreal Wit nee»). That veto and the
. Reciprocity has been utterly defeated. kaves him stranded, and the people 
If. we are asked the cause we should say ,out. any rehef-his party therefore hon.l 
that, apart from the fact that elections in LroltheeVwhàt mlv w*,'! ”ot VPn’-«- to 

Cm,sd. .« „ tt. «.■ CL;!
tivities of the interested, it is due to Mr.* Plete. Most of Sir Wilfrid Laurier, ZT 
Taft’s maladroit remark that Canada had lste?baTetbeen.defeated. He was him*# 
come to the parting of the ways. We have Preluded from being an exception to th, 
to admit that the people of this country 8en,aBÊ1 daughter by a disgraceful soandn* 

» wines to Dan- have allowed themselves to be fooled, and m bls constituency by means of which! 
reet-tbe death tbo« who have fooled them will no doubt, no11c?nfe*f *ook p‘a,ce ther<-- Sir WilfoS 
ÎW York Thurs- wllen the British troupe of quacksalvers J feel *•* “ much as a defeat

dsy night. He had not been in good health on the scene-ae why should it not Hawas a‘ laast el«*e’l for the moribund
for some time, and word which came a after what has occurred here-receive earl- "dlng„of boulanges. Mr. Len,jeu.v has held 
few nights ago caused grave fear for the dome for having saved the country to the 5°uvi ?’ Ind Mr: P°g,|ey St. John, mf 
outcome of hie illness. empire, or, at least, to the interests. It is Be|Pd> runnin« m two" seats,

Mr. Bryson was bom in St. John some hard, however, to believe that a fairly in- °?e\, fhere ,|"er,e many reasons why », 
seventy years ago. He lehmed the dry telligent people, who at least buy newspa- ,ouM have 1,ked have seen a 7W,
goods business in the employ of the well- Pe™. though in many cases they read noth- o£ goT"nment,bad there been in sight any
remembered firm of Doherty and McTav- mg hut the sports columns and the poster prospfct °‘.a cleaner one. Some of the 
ish, and about forty-five years ago remov- tyPe> would bave been carried away into f1?1?1?. rs be well away. For Sir Wi]. 
ed to New York, where he rose to be one 8Uch egregious folly aa to think trade a -V? n',?6 fÿ thc keenest sympathy. 
of the principal men in the large house of meanfc annexation, by the humorous blus- - 0 Wl11 °JL Lana<bans Had he 
Taft, Weller & Co. He married in the ter of Champ Clyk. When, however so 
States and is survived by his wife, two responsible a persbn as Mr. Taft told some 
sons—-Geonge and William, in New York- people in New York, not of course for use 
and one daughter also in the American m Canada, that Canada had come to the

“TT^r0 metropohs. There are also a brother and Parting of the ways, he furnished th# ex-
Henry servat,V« ^ont^8 ^u UenCyf “* 2°“’ BryBon F 06,"'" îha\“ew “P hi» whole project,

servatives adopted a scheme of checking m St John-and a brother, Wffliam, in Ü8el“= for him to jsay later, much more
how the electors votec or m other words New T ork. seriously, that the United States does not
of making sure that the goods were de- Mr- Bryson never lost tom* with his old wimt Canada, and that she has alread
iivered by getting the voter to make cer- h»« and his fnends of younger days. He bigger task on hand than she can e

a-ks before or after the cross and made frequent visits to St. John and ac- handle. That was, at the best a co_
putting dots over certain letters quaintanees were always happily renewed. °f Perfection. It Apparently expressed the 

. _ . ’P6 there will be a here will regret to hear of his death, ripe judgment of the thinking men of that
, , '‘hat it Wi be seen that a num- The funeral will be held in New York. country. But every one in bothWntrire

of ballots for Smith are so marked. --------- know that continentalism is bred in the
!nt!red at Shf Mre. Wlb. A. Moaher. bones^of the "American,” and it needed

■ a veil and ed>r Smith in the manner‘‘desaibeT ^ °f thr°w h“torS°n Thaf re-
a shower We haTe abundant evidence that twen- ™ °=cu^<1 at Nauwige- mark has at all events got ito answer

?» d* Tar, .S’ ^ aü’s.'-y-V,agents for votes. Large Bums were offered higMy »™ong the peac^em. Wha^^n^w

to the colored voters to secure their sup- wJJ**x* funeral to^c^ place ,on happen in the United States Senate to hi*
port' Th“^yBqf^: ssr

Fl—g n’teéch he"mdehaL Hamm %£; he reciproc’td”

stead parish on the Tuesday before the el- Buckie, of Hampton Station, conducted the Mr Taft’s discomfiture^™,w
* ection stated that the government want- fLncral 8erTlces- _____ more of our syi^athl- if h^ reriDrocit^' country’e rulcr’ t^ttaehmeiHlSH

ed to build the galley Railroad to Weis- ' ------ --- agreement had not blL a subterf^e to S *0tù V t^
Mrs. A. H. f°:d' Th« m v,|w of the fact that in his Mra Wm. Lawson save protection from the riemg revolt ** ^ iL°Ug v v J] ’ “d lu,, WlU

& M.»» ^ ^ Mows - 88^" °£ May 25’ he 6tated Th ... Monday, Sept. 25. He, ** ^ îor th'^vemme^t that is to be, »,

tte^iifTh^V '«ÆwS t8e5bc^tmct,donfof "the" ÏStïSÇ ti tWf 7”? S* “a“ t.«j

monv was nerformed bv S® ÏÏ™" road to the city of St. John. Grossi mr the jWlU ,ancere which the Derml. of th.^ 5*25 U^er of the Bourassa séctionalists. Had that
Graw. The bride, who was given awly f£- ,Biv" at the Mistake and enter- the General Public ^Hospital afeut'Î Without such a promise and the‘untiling re^^thaT^votS J

^ ^ :-rur - *1*^ ^^ming. The end- came vrith ***** *me in Tain thr°»8h the
mmeram and cootlv that Pf ,?ts W ” from Mr. Hemming to Dr Pueslev verify rini 08 8°ddenne*8> although to ier phy- , , , ?'’ • When he was extreme humiliation of fraternizing with

The accident occurred about 4 o'clock Î™ ™'uy’A]r °/ tb,e gr“>,m ing the extract as “given ‘ ® 7 f> attdfntanate fnends it was plain «° managed to those whom, if there be anything »:
and the party continued to Millidgeville v , 8 f After luncheon the , ; „ .. - '. , yesterday afternoon and evening that the ™orm tb« tanff that it was heavier than aU in their nrofeSsions of imnerial lovait,arriving tWeMore dark. Æ2 bnde aad ‘heir own home. McL^ Ltamal™’ Mr^Hei^ ~ndi«“- ^ ™" the™ must hSd i^ abhoreZre We hav»

m i 1, V? til high position would deliberately nmke ?5 was, t8hen to the hospital a week , P d declanng it to be the pitied the men who, to save their pocket
MacdougaH-Robiaon. JS a misstatement. If there wL ,ti înd a-P?'*red to ^?do rBallIedJtbat be interests, have pocketed their known act,-

were deferred until this morning, when an- „ Jot used in Lincoln as charged T regret bh d°1ÿ W,e unt1l1 Saturday night, when , ^b ng elae or di*. and as the ments, to go on sectionalist platformi.
qther party, under the direction of Charles , Barve.y Station, Sept. 23—The marriage it , ’ . n !be ea“éreil a relapse. Besides her hus- malcontents of his own party were largely While here coqueting with disaffection the
Cobham, who were engaged by Mr. Seely, £ook ?>“? on Wednesday afternoon of w thlt , 2 ‘lf baBdTabî, “ survived by two, daughters, on the Canadian border, he hit on this re- Mme party W7S in Onto'XTX
will go up. Mr. SeelyTnd hi friends £ ^“7’ fourih daugbter of g ™^ hoLrebîe lin« a^ X a in China, W » ??t«inly was not with the loyal Orangemen by dcnoZng
ported the accident last evening to Dr. D.i,• Jv w ^?blfl?n’ M- p- P*> *** Hoi- wanted Wfls ■ 1 ^ U 1 ^Ary Lawson> who has been en- the malcotitenta—chiefly the oppress- Sir Wilfrid Laurier for his strongly*
E. Berryman, who will be notified if the, £ E- MacdougaU, of Wert Gore (N. 8.) SUndaT^tre ™' hretti * ,n “““onary work in the west, but ed agricultural mterests-wanted, as it re- tonomist attitude in London. Sir w2
body ia found this morning. tDe| The ceremony was performed by Rev. M. to wZasri on Fri^vlJhî tv" ^ W^? “ ?ow at hoœe- moTcd any pretence at protection they had i„ imperialist, but I had to deal *1.1

ward Camp was about 35 ' J-Ma'Pberson m the parlor of the Robison so. Ify brother'™in*St ‘ John^ut id woep8' "l® ''ï7 active in cllurcb hnv^T? t^fti" .they a United Quebec. Mr. Bourassa has broken
ad was employed as core- h t L’ thc reaidenfe of the brides mother, not % WàSflj., ,nn b t ^ 811(1 during her husband's service in fd **> But> ^lth the help of his that solidarity, and such is now Mr. Bor
ing's foundry. He is the 111 the.presence of onl>' a few of the near- st John Fridàv S? 7&S m different parts of the province she made foes’ the HemoCTate, he forced it through den’s majority that the loyalists will be
K1U of his widowed m“thl! ^«lative, ^ the bride, the wedding a^“* «ends who will be The Democrat leaders wanted to able to manifest theirlongpre^ed ky,

- ~ ” “ 1",m’ TUiet owing to the recent death of coln f‘onl 7? 7 at sbocked & the news of her death. Great tack °n‘° f«e list of their own, but ty as they chooee-by increasing the Ur-
idea The bride is one of notdriiu^ llS^ting the^rideMe SkhL’tt ^-te^afed Mr- **"«*> Mb hllh""8 sepmate against Britain for instance. Should Nr.

---------  ,-Ji“ •- h~d wiU^th^Zke thl tcL daughters in their bereavement. bdl= , ^ when passed, Mr. Taft «qumssa’s following be shelved, however,
---------  Zt ?’ h603"86 the)'7ere a88r!saire Dem- it would almost n«es«irily become stroup

fives cave $20 * vdte fer voteflgfnr Smifh BL’P. Sandal!. p ra \c. meaeiir^ and lmpbed^ that the er and more dangerous,. and would accrete
In viel of tte — L J hv vr Q Canadians would have got the United to itself elements that are now at loul
Con^Jattee^ ZXaTmlnralopI H. P. Shndall. of t^to^e^e " ^ bitter war with it.

ed to identify the votes given by the elec- who had been ill a long time, died about
tors and the system of marking ballots, 11-30 o’clock Saturday morning. He had a
! am not surprised at the small majority great number of friends in this city who
which I obtained: Had there been a fair heard of his death with Sincere regret. He
election I am aitisfied I would have had was a member of a well-known family a "
300-of a majority at least. son of the late John Sandal], and was 61

‘T am receiving evidence now of gross years bf age. No man in the public service
corruption worked by Conaerva'tives at was,better known or better liked and all 
Chipman. It is a well known fact that I who did business at the customs house 
should have received over 100 majority at Wl11 regret his death. In his younger days 
this place, when the figures only showed he was an athlete and baseball player with
sixty odd.” f ‘ a fine reputation. He was an active mem

ber and worker in the Exmouth street 
church. His wife, who survives, was Miss 
Porter, of Chipman. There ie one son,Roy, 
with W. Malcolm Mackay, and thrée 
daughters, Miss Mabel, Laura and Nellie 
Frederick and Edward Sandall.of this city 
are brothers, and Mrs. A. O. Skinner is a 
sister. Mr. Sandall had been confined to 
his house since June.
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In view of the charges made in the 

Standard yesterday regarding the elec-
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something of an opportunist he could not 
have held the reins between the discord- 
ant elements of which the country »a3 
made up. He has himself been throughout
a pure patriot with the highest and best 
ideals always before him. For twenty years 
back he has been in the focus of strain 
Almost any week out of such a life would 
have so disconcerted most people that they 
would have needed a holiday; but with 
him, with only the most occasional and 
briefest moments of relaxation, each week 
has been as strenuous as the last. In the 
Struggle just ended almost every other 
continuous campaigner has broken down, 
but, while -his standard-bearers were fall
ing, his white plume continued to ■ 
alxive the ranks of war, always in the 
thickest of the fray. This wonderful eo-l 
durance of nerve strain is the 
markable from the fact that Sir Wilfrid! 
was in earlier years so delicate that he 
was- refused life insurance. That warning 
no' doubt led him to using his good judg
ment, and his iron will to avoid even- 
avoidable strain upon his health. He is \ 
sample of what a careful and well spent 
life can be. Though he has fallen as the
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Fell Overboard in Choppf Sea and Sank Before Compan- 
ions. Who Had Lost the Tender, Were Able to Rescue S-iStitivSSfi?! “ ’'h”h 
Him—Coroner Berryman Notified—Grappling for the 
Body.
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She was a useful member of the Sunday 
school, having been a teacher and organ
ist for some time past.

On Tuesday evening a few of her friends 
and associates in the Sunday school head
ed by the pastor, called upon her and pre

address setting forth 
some of her good work and expressing 
their esteem and good wishes. The ' ad
dress was accompanied by an envelope 
containing a substantial sum of money. 
The happy couple left on Wednesday even
ing for their home in Nova Scotia.
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Chatham, N. B., Sept. 25—Dr. E. B. 

Fisher of the Provincial Board of Health, 
was in town on Saturday, and went down 
to Neguac, where smallpox has broken out. 
He found about ten instead of thirty case», 
as reported, and seems to think there is 
no danger in the situation.

Dr. Maltby still persists in his resigna
tion and it is expected that the next 
chairman of the county board Will be Dr. 
McKenzie of Loggieville.

the Steeves-Bame».'
it » thought, lost 

on_accountaOLtheJurcl|g *

iîB-BfËïHS
delivered judgment in several important the city yesterday from New Brunswick, 
cases and heard common motions- The Wpa UDqt'dpln wedlock.

w. H. Harrison, trustee; vs. Nepieiguit adk and. tbe, C0UPle was ^tended by two 
umber . Co., in liquidation. Mr. M. G. rL?da-.n tbe clty'

Teed, K. C„ asked that costs of mort- r„¥/:Qa «W»* eqgmeer.- 
goges be taxed and that added to their Lalgary Herald- SePt’ 15'

, claim. After consideration, court was not 
disposed to make any order aa to costs.

™®“°r George F. Gregory vs. James H. Crocket.
1Jrury J- J. F. Winslow "moved for a rule calling 

upon the defendant to show cause why 
the judgment in this case should not. be 
revived in the name of tiii' executors of 
the said Gçorge F.'.^Gi^cj#, and why a 
declaration of the death sboXild not'be en- 
tered on the records, and fi-hy the execu
tors should not have leave to execute on 

judgment.
returnable at the November 

granted. .’..y ] 'gjz'A I
were given as follows:

\ of iTave Dr. McAlister a Major
ity Against Jowler—News 
of Hopewell Hill.

Fredericton, N. B-,He CROCKET'S MAJORITYn the
two in the 
to the heln red to res- 

me way thatcue their comp

£ SfSiSS STS
pick up the swimmer. They did this as 
quickly as possible, encouraging him with 
their cries, but before they reached him 
he went down never to reappear. The 

: ip about 100 feet deep at this point 
and nothing could trè done to ' ’ ” 
body and bring it to the surface. .A 
boat belonging to John Spite, of

|N YORK IS 19
Hopewell Hill, Sept. 24—With the clear

ing away of the smoke of the election bat
tle, matters have quieted down consider
ably hereabouts and the excitement is 
over. For several weeks, political affairs 
have occupied the attention of the people 
to a large degree and great activity has 
prevailed.

Although the general result was disas- , . , „ ....
trous to the Liberal party, and the con- »Uent*s here, left last week for their home 
stituency of Kings-Àlbert suffered defeat, in Regina.
it is gratifying to the Liberals here, that Miss Lena Heine has gone to Montrai to 
Albert county gave the Liberal candidate talc a course in McGill University there, 
a majority. This parish showed up splen- Mrs. H. A. Mayers left Saturday to visit 
didly in the Liberal fighting line; giving a, friends in Boston (Mass.) e 
majority to Dr. McAlister of 38 votes, 11 Mrs. Folkins, of Portland (Me.), is the 
better than at the last election. guest of Mrs. Mary Folkins.

Friends here have received anouncements Harry Campbell, of Hartford (Conn.), is
spending his vacation at his home here 

Miss Villah and Alice Starkey; of St. 
John, are the guests of Mrs. J. W. Camp
bell.

Oro E. Yerxa, who has been spending a 
few days with his family here, left 
days C. P. R. for Orillia (Ont.)

M« ------ t,Fredericton; NL -B., Sept. 25—Tory work
ers in York ar? actively pushing O. S. 
Crocket’s claims for a portfolio in R. L. 
Borden’s cabinet and declare that there 
will be war if Hé is passed over in favor 
of Premier Hazen or Geo. W. Fowler. It 
is likely that a rlelegation will leave for 
Ottawa this week to put the matter up to 
Mr. Borden.

Alexander A. 'Sterling returning officer, 
made his declaration in the York election 
at the court house this morning in the 
presence of a fair sized crowd. The fig
ures were Crocket, 4143; Atherton, 2474, 
majority for Crocket, 1669. The candi
dates made brirf addresses thanking the 
electors for the support given them. A 
vote of thanks was tendered the return
ing officer.

A heavy rainstorm set in here this

WEDDINGS

i-.&ÿti McSorley-Clarke. - -> '* ;■
' Tuesday, Sept. 26.

Yesterday morning iff" St. 
church a very interesting wedding 
mony took plaee, when William D. McSor- 
*7 a°d Muse Una G. Clarke, of Boeton,
Mass., were united in marriage by the 
5?v’■ O- F. Scovil, rector of the church, 
the bride was given away by her broth
er-m-law, W. C. Wilson. The young couple 
were unattended. Immediate relatives and 
a number1 of friends were present’. The 
happy young couple, immediately after the 
ceremony, were driven to the Fairville
station, where they took the train for o£ the marriage at Pembroke (Me.), of 
Boston. They will visit <*Tew York be- Mrs- Martha J. Matthews, formerly of this 
fore returning. They will reside in Elliott Place> to John H. Annas, of the former 
Row. The groom is the son of Mr. and town> the wedding having taken place on 
Mrs. George MoSofley, of 8t. John west. SeI>t. 20.

Today was observed as rally day in the 
Methodist church, Rev. Mr. Kirby, thq=

A wedding which took place in St. John P^tor. conducting the service arranged for Mr. Archibal, of St. John, spent Sunday 
the Evangelist church in Schenectady N. tbe day’ lor the Methodist churches Fere with his friend, J. W. L. - 
Y., on Tuesday the 19th at 4 o’clock in ! throughout Canada. Mr. Wagstaff deliver- _
the afternoon will be of much interest to “ an interesting address on the life and ----------------------------■ - ' -----
people of St. John. Rt. Rev. Mgr. J. F. "ork °» Robert Raikes, the founder of the 
Reilly united in marriage Matthew J. Cof- ®™day school. At the service at Albert an 
fee of that place, formerly of Shelburn a°dresa was given by Mr. Seaman, prin- 
Falls, Mass., and Miss Josephine R. Bums ClpTa,Trof ‘be Consolidated School, 
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Martin Burns r Y * ■ Alimgham, of Gagetown, is viqiting
formerly of this city. fnends here.

The bride looked charming in. a dress ... -®dgar Woodworth, who has been living 
of white crepe de chine over messaline, 1D Massachusetts for several years, has
with trimming of seed pearls and wearing a £eei\ V16ltin8 his old home at Chemical
large white picture hat with willow plume. __
and carried a bouquet of white bridal . Walker,-lay reader, who has been 
roses. She was attended bv her sister, ^ charge of the Church of England mis-
Miss Gertrude A. Burps, who wore pale 6i°n in Albert country the past few
blue silk, with white hat, and carried pale m°nths, has gone 'to Lennoxville to re
pink asters. John J. Newell of New sume hia studies.
A ork performed the duties of groomsman. H. E. Fielding has arrived from O’Leary 

The grooms present to the bride was a ’F. I.), and assumed the manageihent 
cheque and to the bridesmaid a pin set of tbe Bank of Nyw Brunswick branch 
with pearls. The bride’s present to the at Riverside, succeeding D. W. Harper, 
groomsman was a gold stick pin with The latter left 
monogram. A dainty wedding reception 
was held at the home of the bride’s par
ents in Summit avenue . and the dining 
room was prettily, decorated in green and
white with clusters of asters, sweet peas 
and ferns. Later the happy couple left 
amid showers of rice and confetti and fol-

:rZ/EsBE3S

NORTON NOTESwater —LOCAL NEWS
"SS5ES33
ed if they are not printed, must 
send stamps for return postage.

Ten marriages were recorded with Regis
trar J. B. Jones during the last week. 
There Were also eight births registered.

Norton, N. B., Sept. 25—Mr. and Mra. 
James E. Price, who have been visiting

Jude’s
cere-

■
ED ÎAL.

f...........

Ai:

four boys and four girls. mom-sSSs ex ing.‘-y \
ortonisi totqMshthe’lS

ash was discharged.
U« vs. the same, ex parte Fred 
Judge White read the judgment

urt to make the order absolute. The Rev. J. M. Love, pastor of the 
Ft TWT-t TLn ’ qia3^waa ftSfa T Hopewell Cape Baptist church, has been

s «î 4-ÿ»
y Y™";;'.; ’L”-:;"™);;-’; «e* n,mMMÊ'JZæ&ç. E a smmss s-s„,h„

the raising of moneys to nay Thos F lnln8 tb* reatilt- Th® Star accurately
Dixon anTother aTZant0, forMrk done ' „ ^ PS*- la‘a“‘ »

2^-““*CASTORIA
' . . . . . . . . . Tus tÆïp BotSM

. to Mra.^M. A. Fmn and daughter, Miss 

»hu, arrived in
a ton, formerly of St. 
e,.clty °_a .Saturday, FOWLER KISSED THE HAND 

THAT SMOTE HIM
' Coffee-Burns.

OPEN SORE 
BAFFLES DOCTORS

b v

'Acadia ’

-

Y-

Morriscy’s No. 4 Eczema 
Ointment Healed Like Magic

Founded 1171»

m s
tell

Nauwigewauk, N. B.. Oct. 3, 191".
“I can gladly recommend dear Dr. M‘ 

riscy s Ecema Ointment because it cured 
me of a sore which T had on my car v r 
over 6 years. I did everything to have 
it cured, and had the most skillful doctors 
treating it, but it would not heal uji^ 
went under treatment with Father Mori 
riscy’s Ointment, and in a short while 1 
was cured. That was 3 years ago. ami 1 
am sure the cure is permanent. When 1 
think how quickly No. 4 Eczema Ointment 
cured me it seems wonderful indeed, : 
cause you know I doctored with several 
skilled physicians who could not help iuJ 
You surely must have a big demand 
this wonderful Salve. My only regret 
that I did not use it at first, as it wool 
have saved me over- 8 years of pain, to say 
nothing of an unsightly ear and expensive 
doctor bills.” John Ryan.

The above prescription is not a ’‘Lure- 
All” or so-called patent medicine,| 
Morriscy prescribed it for G years, ami 
it cured thousands after other doctors 
failed.

Price, 50c. per box at your dealers, or 
Father Morriscy Medicine Co., Limned,
Montreal.

RfeXTON NOTES
tbuild! modern

ST: g- ysrui’xSSSfiS
wipth costs.

SaWs, appellant, and Harrison; re
spondent. Judge Barry read judgment of - ■ -
court _appeal being, dismissed with cost. _________ . _,tt

Sd3?„u”, Cta SS IOKONTO COLITICAI. SIULB.

IE2/S lefEES Jtsts». *, JB
SS^FFî^ SB™—1-non-creSs with costs “You’d be sure of going iff,” said his Mr. and Mrs. John H. Boyle and little
and JbdM WM ^ Landry neighbor, RoUins, genially. daughter Kathleen have returned to their

. -, 8'_______ “Think so?” asked Baker, with an ap- home in Granum (Alta.), after a, pleasant
—preciative grin. visit to friends in this county. They were
LlL.bLKli J l\ L. “Sure, \oure a Conservative—and in aeçompanied hopie by Mrs. Boyle’s niece,

nto any dub can get in—if only he’s Miss Helen Robinson, of Moncton.

«l-SHEB*: .....
.tatr*Wd re' ZefX

wwMÊm ■hBeA,e

tiff)ssasssaVoice, Violin. Betrsth.Junior 
Won. Piano.
Domestic 8-
SBP«mber&W Write tor <
MV. H. T. DeWOLFB,

t>^Xt^D’ ®-*'v'-Sept. 25-~Dr. and Mrs.
K. G. Girvan spent part of last week with 
Harcourt friends.

Mr. and Mrs. R. A. McGregor have re
turned from Maine to spend the winter 
at. their home in Upper Rexton.

Mr. and Mrs. J&inbael Swift, of Minto, 
arevisiting friends in Coal Branch.

n has returned to'

1

today for St. John, to 
whiah place he has been transferred.6 >

ACAMAUMVERSITY j
f Horton ^

i A GOLF LUNCHEON.
The menu must always be largely a mat

ter of individual selection, but the follow
ing simple and attractive lunch 
as a suggestion:

’ may serve

Collegiate Academy
woit»m.,«. s.

Rrtegt besrCtaz school for bora, ertrarln

l Chilled fruits. ‘ 
Cream-of-celery soup. 

Breadsticks.
Little i>igs in blankets.

I

Radishes. Olives.
I Lamb turnovers. 

Potato balls on lettuce. 
Asparagus tip croustades. 

Grape salad.
Ices in forms.

: -Fancy cakes.

las Coune. '”3
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